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KUWAIT: Globalizationis an instrument
thatcanbe usedto restructureand diversifu
the Kuwaiti economyand reducedependenryon oil revenues,
saida Polisheconomicexperton Monday.
"With its abundantfinancialresources
due to oil exports,Kuwaitcan affordto invite globalinvestorsand hightechfirms
whichcan investherein ioint ventureDrojects,briningnewtechnology,
stillbett'er
management
andmarketingskills to orient
moremarketouĘut,''saidGrzegorzKolod.
ko,Poland'sformerdepuĘ prem1er
andfi.
ląlge minister,to KuwaitNewsAgenry
(KUNA).

of thispartof theworldto globalization,
theGCC stateswill havea muchbetter
chanceto playtheglobaleconomicgame
within the contextof regionalintegration
thanasindividualcountries."
Kolodko said thatalthoughGulf states
were,in theory far from beingwithin an
optimalcurrencyzone"largediversification
of GDP per capita,differentratesof inflation,and differentsizesof economies,there
werestill successfulexamplesof currenry
zonesto be seenin theEU the Caribbean
andWesternAfrica."
"ln caseof theGul,f,
the commoncurrencyhas a very strongpolitical context,and thepoliticalarguments
areasimportant,if not moreimportant,
thantheeconomiconesbecausethecommoncurrencyis a meansof regionalinte-
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He saidthe"questionof ',tobe or notro
be" for Kuwait'sbconomic
future"depended on decreasingthe
dependenryon oil as
a mainSourceof incomefor theśtate.
Kolodko,who is currentlvtheDirector
of theWarsaw-bąsed
Tlansformation,
Integrationand GlobalizationEconomicResearch(TIGER),saidthatin termsof economicdiversification,
Kuwaitcouldbase
thison oilprocessingpetrochemical,
chemical or pharmaceutical
industrieswhereoil
resources
couldbe used.
"l thinkKuwaithasthepotentialtobe
an educationandresearchćenterand educaJioqis alwaysa goodinvestment,"
he
added.Asforihe fiikein elobalpricesof
commodities
in general,t-heexp'ertsaid
Kuwaitcouldbenefitfroman,.oilforfood"

gration,"he noted.
He addedthatbecauseof theoutward
natureof Gulf economies,asbeingexportersratherthan importers,the common
currency"can performa tremendouslypositivejob in bringingpeopletogether,insteadofjust thefactorsof geography,
religion and language,you will havea strong
economiccomplimentof political,cultural,
and economicintegrationwhichwill be a
very gooddrivingforcefor the future,"
The formerPolishministersaidthe "fufureof the world is in moreandmorecurrencyzones,"notingthatin thecaseof the
processwas..verymuch
ĘQ theintegration
fueledby the commoncurrency,much
morethanthe "Europeanconstitution,we
can"fly" withoutthispoliticalconstitution,

arrangementwith such a country as Poland,
where "food security for Kuwaif comes in
exchangefor energy security for Poland...
the Gulf state can get food at competitive
prices and also good quality."This,he explained, would "hamper" food inflation,
warning that "inflatioh is the beast that has
the tendenry to grow out of control."
The Polish expert said, however,that if
members of the Gulf Cooperation Council
(GCC) were to achieve currencv convergence,"it must be done within an optimal
currency zone, which calls for low inflation
and competitive exchangeratesat the day
of introducing the ndw currenry."
He said "currency union is the means to
enhance the procesśof regionalintegration,
and this integrationis a very good response

but it would be difficultwithouta common
currenry."Kolodko is in Kuwait on invitation by theAmericanUniversityin Kuwait
(AUK) to lectureon regionaldevelopment
in thecontextof ongoingglobalization.
He
alsovisitedQatar,BahrainandIranaspart
of his regionalvisit.ProfessorGrzegorzW.
Kolodko - a key architectof Polishreformsis a renownedeconomistand a world expert on transitionand developmentpoliry.
While deputypremierand financeminister
in1994-I997,heled Polandto join the
OECD. Holding the samepositibnsagainin
2002-2003,he playedan importantrole in
his country'sintegrationwith the EU, He is
the authorof 35 booksandover300 articlesand researchpapersthatarepublished
in 23 languagesaroundthe globe.
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